STUDY #7
Ecc. 8:1-9:10 How to Live with Death?
WE NEED En-LIGHT-En-ment! How Does Hinduism & Budhism View Life & Death?

HOW DOES THE TEACHER VIEW LIFE &
DEATH? ECCLES. 9:1-6… and then 9:7-10…
LIVE LIKE YOU WERE DYING by Tim McGraw
He said
"I was in my early forties
With a lot of life before me
And a moment came that stopped me on a
dime
I spent most of the next days
Looking at the x-rays
Talkin' 'bout the options
And talkin' 'bout sweet time"
I asked him
"When it sank in
That this might really be the real end
How's it hit you
When you get that kind of news?
Man, what'd you do?"
He said
"I went skydiving
I went Rocky Mountain climbing
I went 2.7 seconds on a bull named
Fumanchu
And I loved deeper
And I spoke sweeter
And I gave forgiveness I'd been denying"
And he said
"Someday I hope you get the chance
To live like you were dying"
He said
"I was finally the husband
That most of the time I wasn't
And I became a friend a friend would like to
have
And all of a sudden going fishin'

Wasn't such an imposition And I went
three times that year I lost my dad
I finally read the Good Book, and I
Took a good, long, hard look
At what I'd do if I could do it all again
And then
I went skydiving
I went Rocky Mountain climbing
I went 2.7 seconds on a bull named
Fumanchu
And I loved deeper
And I spoke sweeter
And I gave forgiveness I'd been denying"
And he said
"Someday I hope you get the chance
To live like you were dying
Like tomorrow was a gift
And you've got eternity
To think about
What you'd do with it
What could you do with it
What did I do with it?
What would I do with it?
Skydiving
I went Rocky mountain climbing
I went 2.7 seconds on a bull named
Fumanchu
And I loved deeper
And I spoke sweeter
And I watched an eagle as it was flying"
And he said
"Someday I hope you get the chance
To live like you were dying
To live like you were dying
To live like you were dying"

WHAT PERSPECTIVE DOES THE (MASTER)
TEACHER, JESUS, BRING TO LIFE & DEATH?

to go to Siloam and wash. So I went and

JOHN 9 As he went along, he saw a man

12

washed, and then I could see.”
“Where is this man?” they asked him.

2

blind from birth. His disciples asked him,

“I don’t know,” he said.

“Rabbi, who sinned, this man or his
parents, that he was born blind?”
3
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“Neither this man nor his parents sinned,”

said Jesus, “but this happened so that the
works of God might be displayed in him. 4 As
long as it is day, we must do the works of
him who sent me. Night is coming, when no
one can work. 5 While I am in the world, I am
the light of the world.”
6

The Pharisees Investigate the Healing

had been blind. 14 Now the day on which Jesus
had made the mud and opened the man’s
eyes was a Sabbath. 15 Therefore the
Pharisees also asked him how he had received
his sight. “He put mud on my eyes,” the man
replied, “and I washed, and now I see.”
16

After saying this, he spit on the ground,

made some mud with the saliva, and put it on

They brought to the Pharisees the man who

Some of the Pharisees said, “This man is not

from God, for he does not keep the Sabbath.”

the man’s eyes. 7 “Go,” he told him, “wash in

But others asked, “How can a sinner perform

the Pool of Siloam” (this word means ‘Sent”).

such signs?” So they were divided.

So the man went and washed, and came

17

home seeing.
8

His neighbors and those who had formerly

seen him begging asked, “Isn’t this the same
man who used to sit and beg?” 9 Some
claimed that he was.

Then they turned again to the blind man,

“What have you to say about him? It was your
eyes he opened.”
The man replied, “He is a prophet.”
18

They still did not believe that he had been

blind and had received his sight until they
Others said, “No, he only looks like him.”

sent for the man’s parents. 19 “Is this your

But he himself insisted, “I am the man.”

son?” they asked. “Is this the one you say was

10

born blind? How is it that now he can see?”

“How then were your eyes opened?” they

asked.

20

11

answered, “and we know he was born

He replied, “The man they call Jesus made

some mud and put it on my eyes. He told me

“We know he is our son,” the parents

blind. 21 But how he can see now, or who

opened his eyes, we don’t know. Ask him. He

that God does not listen to sinners. He listens

is of age; he will speak for himself.” 22 His

to the godly person who does his

parents said this because they were afraid of

will.32 Nobody has ever heard of opening the

the Jewish leaders, who already had decided

eyes of a man born blind. 33 If this man were

that anyone who acknowledged that Jesus

not from God, he could do nothing.”

was the Messiah would be put out of the

34

synagogue.
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That was why his parents said,

“He is of age; ask him.”
24

A second time they summoned the man

who had been blind. “Give glory to God by
telling the truth,” they said. “We know this

To this they replied, “You were steeped in

sin at birth; how dare you lecture us!” And
they threw him out.
35

Jesus heard that they had thrown him out,

and when he found him, he said, “Do you
believe in the Son of Man?”

man is a sinner.”
36
25

He replied, “Whether he is a sinner or not, I

“Who is he, sir?” the man asked. “Tell me

so that I may believe in him.”

don’t know. One thing I do know. I was blind
37

but now I see!”
26

fact, he is the one speaking with you.”
Then they asked him, “What did he do to
38

you? How did he open your eyes?”
27

Then the man said, “Lord, I believe,” and he

worshiped him.
He answered, “I have told you already and
39

you did not listen. Why do you want to hear it
again? Do you want to become his disciples
too?”
28

Jesus said, “You have now seen him; in

this world, so that the blind will see and
those who see will become blind.”
40

Then they hurled insults at him and said,

“You are this fellow’s disciple! We are

Jesus said, “For judgment I have come into

Some Pharisees who were with him heard

him say this and asked, “What? Are we blind

disciples of Moses! 29 We know that God

too?”

spoke to Moses, but as for this fellow, we

41

don’t even know where he comes from.”

not be guilty of sin; but now that you claim

30

you can see, your guilt remains.

The man answered, “Now that is

remarkable! You don’t know where he comes
from, yet he opened my eyes. 31 We know

Jesus said, “If you were blind, you would

